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CARPETit lhs present law. The fo'tnsr law wl.l no

be repealed, the latter my. It should r.o BLACKWEUTUE 1IONK1 A'lY CONFKKEXt'E
be lost sijfbt of, that th prescn assessment mcco.anj taxation lsw has go'id as luman wisdom
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In an interview with. Hon J U McC'reary

o Kentucky who baa re'urned from the
International Monetary Conference lattly

PUREST. MOST RlIJAEL?. Bn'ers
On : 'i,

could devise were li properly enfjree t. The
reason why It is not enforced Is because
there is 10 large a cLss of tnx raters whoheld at Brussels, he says:
ara tax dodgers. If s?ntim-n- t we--"I think the International Monetary n i nijnrpnT MATTING?. OIL CLCTHS.
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Conference, evervthinir considered, waa soliJiy unified in favor of the enforcement of

the present law there would be little need of

Ij old kiry (ole te njerry eld coul,
Mad lived it) tris areai: cceoj olirs,

ilewculd fjav'e colled jor BULL DURHAM

To srtiokc Ijis pipe,
And been rqerrier Under iti pcWers.

great success," said lie. "Twenty nation
were represented, a much larger number
than has ever asfcmbtad before to consult
on monetary questions. At the conference

amending it. Then the fault is not In 'he
law, tut In the manner of exe ution. and the

I OF THIS SEASON'S NOVELTIES ANDin 1;7 only twelve nations were represent s'ate of pabllc sen Intent is laigely responsi
ed. and at the conference of MX only ble for the lack of due execution.
thirteen nations were represented when the

'Thousands cf Smokers i
conference first asscniu ef.

"The interest taken by the various na Chairman Harrity says the legislatures of

California, Montana and Wtoining willtions is shown by the fact that when the
session was called to order every delegate elect democratic senators. New York and

Wisconsin will each elect a democratwas in his seat. I have attended many
conventions on different subjects, but I

These five, added to the 39 democratic-have never before seen all the deleijati

The Millionaire in his pa'.acc.
The Laborer in his cottage,
The Swell on the street,
The Sailor on his ship,
Comfort-lover- s everywhere,

Prefer Boll Durham.

senators a'ready secure, with the vice-pre-present at the first meeting in all there
were six of them beinjr Samuel E. Youngdent will give a bare majority of one over
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from America. 1 he political character ut
the American delegate was four republi
c ins and two democrats.

the republicans and populists.

The eventful life of James U Blame'l ha sessions continued four weeks. We BlackweH's ceo Co.,Durham Tob:
DURHAM, N. C.drawing to a close. At any moment i.en e' only every other day. This was abso-

lutely necessary, because the delegates spoke
languages. The proceedings were

may pass away. Peace to his ashes.
L J1J i..u.

translated into hnirlisli and - rench, and on It was a deserved compliment when thethe day between meetings all the delegates lemocratic members of the lower house ofcould examine and understand what had
been done, r rench wag the otKcial I; the legislature cast their vote for Chas

Nickel of the Jacksonville Timet forguago of the conference, but the presiding
oliicer, .Mr Montillore, spoko both Knirlisli

peaker.
waited

nnd French fluently, and rendered the
American delegation, the members of
which wero not thoroughly conversant Perhaps

1 ou want the best groceries to bewith trench, all the- assistance he could PUMPS I PUMPS! PUMPS!secured in the city; ihn call on Parker1 no business ot the conference was con
ducted according to a program agreed upon Dros.

We need some cheap,

Unique (JOB Printing
And I shall send an order, at once to

P. J. SMILEY,'

Perhapswtorc me coniereace opened. You want fresh produce iust from the"the importance of the conference was
garoeners, men can on 1'arker liros.shown by the admission of the delegates,

with scarcely an exception, that the mone I'ei haps
You want the best baked iroods in thetary situation in the wor J irave serious

city, breads, caks, coikles. pies, e'c.thfndisquietude and perhaps threatened disaster
can on ranter ures and you win get thennu that tho world s monetary system

should be altered in tho direction of a goous ana nrst class irea'ment.
greater use of silver.

We are general agents for the celebrated Myers Force
and Lift Pi'mps, also the liunuey Foico and Li t Pumps.
We puarantee these pumps to give perfect satisfaction or
ao sale. We also guarantee them superior to any other
pump in the market,

ono ot the minor plans ollerod was
1893. During tne year 1S9J, from be.

to end, Will A litark propose toadopted because they wero thought not to
Keep up tneir reputation of hiving the Flinn Block, Albany, Or.beproperor adequate remedies for the

existing evils. The strongest gold niono-- finest stock of jewelry, watches, sliver
ware, etc . In the val es', if vou want themelullists, desirous ns they were to accept

some of tno 'palliatives,' so as to block the
way to international bimetallism, were

best goods at reasonable ptices call on
them.

Kiu Glovks f.om f I a pair up. I rry He has the largest stock of Printers'
oil linn of leadiuir brands in black and col

compelled to admit that these 'p iliiatives'
were merely makeshifts and C3uld not be
relied on when seriously tried.

"After a number of meetings and a free
interfiling,) of opinions, the delegates
from twenty nations unanimously ngreed,

ored. Will receive novelties for the holidays,
Agenrfor'the cc'ebrattd Centt meri glovt. We Also carry the largest stock of 'Farm ImplementsStationery and the best equipped Job Office

rAMCEL h. VOl NO and Vehicles' to be found in the valley, Give us a call.
on motion of tho Italian minister (one of in the Valley, good work and low pricesQ'lOPat Will&Hiark's when vol are

andalter uiatnonus, tne ust watct.es,
the finest silverware to be secured. I'hry should be appreciated, all work deliveredhave them.

when promised, and we will
REMEMBER THE SIGN

tde ablest members of the conference), that
the importance of the subjects considered
and the prospects of a favorable result made
it necessary to meet again in May 30, i8i);t.

"There can be no doubt that tho free
use of silver us a coin metal at the ratio to
gold to betixed by an agreement between
the great commercial nations of tiie world
would very greatly promote tho prosperity
of the people of all the countries of the
world. An agreement should bo made, if
possible, looking toward international

sons to secure unrestricted coin-n- gs

of gold and silver into money of full
debt pajing power at n fixe I ratio i i
coinage common to all the agreeing powers.
Host of the delegates cxprcised themselves
lis in favor of the ratio of silver to irold of

M1TCI1ELI,, LEWIS & STAVElt OO."
S57 Snd & Ellsworth st, Albany, OrStar Bakerj
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i i'i to l. mat is the existing ratio in
K irnpe. Personally I prefer the ratio of 10
to 1. which has been the ratio in the CCf.FD MYR,P0PRI(0!..i niteti Mates since Is H.
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hide, ca!l cn or address,ut Kurope through their delegates
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willing to admit tuat the monetary svste
needs remedying, each seemed "wait
ing for other and all -- atching earnestly,
if not wuitift. tor Kngland's action. 1

B. F. RAFvlP,
Oppcsite Tost OlTce,

Albany, Or.
thieve that the discus-don- examination

We Unit State trKnt Tim Ntvr- - if WV?S lTHE FnttW foand organization already completed will be
vi greai ueneiu ,

V hen (lined concerning Mi- Rothschild's

lu fact ercrytt""K that Is kcjit in a (rafter
varivty and itnoorv sti.re, lliliust

utatkut rice paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUpioposition Congressman M (Jtenry Slid:
1 appreciate very nuicti th attention 1 vflfiulvm by Mr UotlucKilJ, of the Hrliish le

gntion. to the biitsnciis of tiie con

Lynn, Mass.

For the Rood uf others
Jlev. 3Ir. Williams Heartily En-

dorses Hood's Sarsaparllla.'
We are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. :

" I see no reason tvby a clergyman, more than
a layman, who knows whereof he speaks,
shouM hesitate to approve an

Article of Merit
and worth, from which ho or his family havs
lieen signally tienoflteil. and whose commenda-
tion may servo to extend those benefits to
plliers l.y tiicreasinfr their confidence. My wifehas lor many years beeu a sullerer from severe

Nervous Headache
for which she found little help. She has tried
niany I.liiliBS that promised wolf but per-formed little, l.jst fall a friend Rave her n bot-
tle of floods harsnpitrlllK. it seems surprls.Inn what simply one bottle could and did dofor her. The u Hacks of headache decreased Innumber and were less violent In their Inten-
sity, while her general health has been Im-
proved. Her apiietftv has also been better.rom our experience with

Hood's SarsaparillaI have no hesitation In endorsing it mrriu."
A. A. Williams.

Wall Paper,

Orugrs, Paints, Oils

BILIOUSNESSference, lie Ha Brest financier, anil tie
fad tl at he Is an earnest advocate of the gold
stamiam g ves lo tils proposition onusu.il im-

o.F. miuns 1 4

F. A. WAL

norlnnce, and illustrates the gravity of llie
currency crisis in CJrcit Britain. I oppo.t d i.ilv fr- J

oct ntuuiruf pcriuaicai ice aaut tvtr naa. '

rriHE FORUM contains articles about what men
aro now doins; in the vrorld.

The problems and the tasks of your own life and
thought, and of our own country, and ot our own
time; the education of your children; the latest re-

sults of research in your own specialstudy; the great
books of the period; tho real leaders; the large mov-
ementsare these not the most interesting subject si
The secret ot The FonuM-- hold on its readers is
that its writers make it helpful to all who think.

Its readers form the dominant part of every pro-
fession, craft, and class-tho- se who are succeeding
because they have a correct measure of the intellec-
tual forces and of the larger activities of American
life, the and the most ambitious.

Its writers are the leaders of thought and of ac-

tion everywhere and in all kinds of importantwork.
Ask the best informed man in your community

what he thinks of The Forum, or send to us for
the written opinions of some of the leading men in
your State, and in all other States.

liu p an lie in llie conference be- -

cats 1 could not nret that It was a lust or
pio cr ten e iy lor the Am'i lean Government
to continue 1 purchase silver bul ijn lo tl e

l Fit Pen to Ucxictit or 54 000,000 ounces of silver annually,
t a pi ice not rxvenmig loo cents on the .J. A. ('liiiiimnj;aoll.tr, on lIleran.lMan that l.u.opejn how

nam.Kc yearly purcnases rmoun ing tu
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nership heretofore existing between T I

tuire.l to pay 100 cents to the dollar while
tli'opcanpowsis pay not exceeding 7jcentr,and toe puuhl.e nl silver by them to stop it
silver should ilsc above that price. Thrnh
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as uuicners at Aiuaiv, Uregon Is this
dty dlss'lved by umtual rnnaent. TCBaker will collect all bills due said firm
and pay all liabilities. Tho businessPHYSIC M ItE Jt

I IILlfa .it's--,peicc wnicn should keep silver below
par, nut to enlarge the use of silver snil re
store 11, 11 pjssilile, 10 a paliiy will, gold

win ue rouiinusu at tne oiil stand on
I oslle Sclieeirrs stables hv TC B'ker C
M liurkhart Wm Kmerlck under theV, ..I....t viitu n.ii ue new administration

lme upon the present delegates tollie Mone- - name 01 iue Albi-n- Drtssad Peef
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If taken as directed, we Guarantee Satis-
faction or refund your money.

DON'T SICKEN. DON'Tj GRIPE,
jo cents per bottle, by

I A CV.MMINGS.

im- tunteienoc.'
"I dt n't care to say much on that nties- -

.' Uli.l Mr M l' I. ',,
TC Baker.
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Poultry, Hides and Furs.

Highest cash price paid for turkevs,
geese, ducks and chickens, at office of L

.... ...v..vi , Him n smile.'llie nienibeis of the present delegation
Were appointed bv rresident Harrison, and
lo me ii would seem only a matter of poiti-ca- l

edquelte for them 10 resign when M'
Cltv.-lan- becomes Pusident. Then," if
there are any members of the present on

whom Mr Cleveland withes to reap-
point, he can do so. While I cannot speakfor the other memheit of fie de'ega-ion-

, I
believe tl ey will consider It their duly to
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"jirA.KES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Sa
Will cnll 1A . OA 1 .

:estray NOTICE.
StrajeJ tram my p'e. near Prorla.

three bead cf four or five yesr old cattle
dehorned, ami brandeil with Ivtter 1 on
h:p Thev wete broiuh from M Ta ne's
fsrni ier K.x-- Hi.:. Kes.-r.ra- to aav
one who will let ms know of ihrii where-
abouts. L, SESHKl'.s),

Altary, Cr

Kitiu'a for slippers.
Will & tnrk, Iht jewelers

Wisr a pair of artio so in yeur rabher
bo-t- and keep your feet turn, at Klein
Br is.

ALBANY .OR.
WFITSMAN & HULBERT BROS.

Bea! EstM Agents
t rn.i anl Ranchrt forsle.
Alto city browrtjr inj AUn

and I'orvftllit.
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